Key terms: suffragette, 19th Amendment | Flyer from the League of Women Voters, 1920
A Universal Negro Improvement Association parade in Harlem, 1920
Key term: jazz age | Exterior of New York's Cotton Club
Key terms: stock market, speculation | “Curb traders” work deals on Wall Street, 1925
Key term: urbanization | Times Square near 42nd Street, circa 1926
Ford Motor Company assembly line in Dearborn, Michigan
Key terms: advertising / marketing | Tin sign with Babe Ruth at bat
Key term: flapper | Photos from lifestyle/fashion magazines
Key terms: social norms, sexual liberation | Print ad for Flaming Youth, 1923
Key terms: Hollywood, silent movies | Charlie Chaplin film poster from United Artists, 1925
Key terms: KDKA radio, broadcasting | Rufus Turner, the first African American to operate a radio broadcast station, 1926
Key terms: temperance, 18th Amendment | Political cartoon of Carrie A. Nation, 1901
Key terms: speakeasy | Patrons defying the 18th Amendment
Bootlegging | NYC Deputy Police Commissioner John A. Leach destroying confiscated alcohol
Key term: mobster | Authorities recreate the St. Valentine's Day massacre, 1929